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HYGIENE AND SANITATION
IN SLAUGHTDR HOUSE

MANAGEMENT

Dr. Jayash V WterintrY Surgeon

Wrcrinary Dispensarry, 7'lturuthY - 683 545. Ernaleulam Dist

A slaughter housc, iflct ttncarcd, can Lrcconrc a Potent sourcc

olinfcctio"n to not only thc consumcrs oIits product' bur also to

the socictl' ,, ^ 
*hnl.. Un[orturrately thc hygicne status of

dorncstic .l.ugl',,.r. houses in our country rcmains cvcn today

bclonv thc ,-,,rik. V"rious rcasolls car-r bc attributed to this' lrom

poo, pl".,ning during installatior.r to ncgligent day-to-day

managcmcnt.

In thc proccssing of rnimals for mext' microbial

contamination of the product and thc cnvironmcnt are almost

incvitablc. Thc hidc and viscera are potential sourccs oI

conraminanrs. Advanccments in the drcssing and evisccrating

proccdures have improvcd the qualiry of mcat considcrably'

Ho*.r., cot,taminatcd walls, floors, utensils and equipments

necessitatc chccks for hygiene and sanitation at each level in the

proccss floru of slaughtcr'

IAIRAGE
In thc lairage , thc animals brought for slaughter are madc frce

oi.dh.ring"dirt, dust, fatc'l *"ttc' e tc' They arc jet washed

u.,d., pr..lr.rre and allowed to dry bcfore slaughtcr' Lairage

p.n, t,*. to be kept hygienic by rcgular re moval of dung and

urine. Animals having diarrl-roea can bccome potcntial source

for infcctious agents such as E'coli' Salmonclla etc' and hence

are to be ,.gr.g"r,.d carefully' Since ante-mortcm inspcction is a

lrirrge opcr"rtiJ,r, th. inspcctors arc bound to-assess thc lairagc

,rnii,ion and hygiene. Rcnrnants oIfced stufls are to bc

removed. DisinFcctants suclr as blcaching powde r and sodiun.r

carbonatc are ideal for use in lairage' Also the Passages leading

from lairage to the stunning Pcn arc to be kept ltree oFexcreta

and soil.

STUNNING PEN, AND HOISTING AREA

Thc contaminants in this area can vary from dung and urine

to blood in certain stunning systems' During hoisting th.c

stunned animal for blccding, slitting of oesophagus will

contaminatc the whole ,"" *ith rumen contcnts and blood'

H.n.. .lr-ping or ligating ol oesophagus is advisable' Thc

walls, the .,.rn,',i'rg bu*lin,tit.trntnt for stunning ctc harbour th,e

microorganismr. ih. .aptiue bolt in Penctrating stunnning will

harbourirai., tissuc which is vcry significant in arcas rvhere brain

is consumcd. Also researcht" ha" conclusively shown that

bacteria on thc bolt during the stunning are latcr in the process

isolated from even hind qirarters' During bteeding' the violent

contractions oF the blood vesscls will suck in rumen contents

*i,h ,.ry high bactcrial count and distributc it to diflcrcnt

regions o[ thil carcass lt is prefe rable to have washablc walls and

floors in thc stunr-ring and slaughtering arcas

Skinning imparts the Iiighcst numbcr of micro flora to the

cercass end i"rrgi.t,., h,rll. It is an urrclcan opcrarion Mcchanical

flaying can yiJid.,,..,,...s rvith cxcellent surlace microbial

q.,alit"y. During hand skir.rning, thc contaminatcd hand of thc

up.r",n, 
"dd, 

t'o thc rricrobiel load of meat Also tl're usc of legs

FI..AYING AREA

arca

by ...trin oPerators withor'rt any hygienic consideration can

d.,.riorrt. -"at qrrlity. Flaying instruments' such as knivcs and

shrrpcncrs .r. ,., b. kcpt in special- holdcr-s rvithout gctting

.onta*i,.,at"d. A vcry unridy practicc lollowed in our country of

holding thc knives in thc mouth is haz'ardous fiorn a public

h.^lth Itrn.l point. Potablc watcr only is to bc uscd in thc flaying

EVISCERAIION
Ncxt to flaying, cvisccration can liberate very high numbe r of

n,i.roorga,-,is,r,r. 
"G.rtrointtstinal tract and urogcnital systcm!

"r. 
p.,.".,irt sources of contamination' Thc GI tracr organs ar!

,-,.u., ,u bc opcned exccPt in thc post mortcnl inspcction arca'

Bunging o, lig"ting tl.rc oesophagus and yllg tht rcctum ar(

.ffl.i..,l tool, 
"fo, 

Iiygienic euisttt"tion V4rilc cviscerating' th(

placcrnent ol suitablc trolleys undcrneath can hclp Prevcn!

ip..od uf contamination' Organs lor ir.rspcction and orgar.rs lot

jirpn."[ should bc rcmovcd quickly to the rcsPcctive locationt

lor lurther Prcvcntion of contamination'

Jet washing (comprcssor washing) of the carcass atie

.uirc.ratio., is signilrcant' \)Tashing without pressure wil

enhance th. *ic.Jial load oF forequarter by spread from hinr

quarter in head-down portion' Howcver washing with chlorin

J"r,", ,prry, mild orgaiic acids such as lactic and acetic acids ar

u..y "ffi.i.nt 
in icducing the microbial. load' Elcctrici

stimulation of the carcass foi enhancing the glycolysis will yiel

blood and small pieces of meat on the floor which are to b

removed.

PORTIONING OF THE CARCASS

The back splitting saws and band saws used for splitting tf

carcasscs coniribute to me at quality depcnding on thc

microbial contamination, ease of cleaning and stcrilizatior

Automatic sterilization o[ the saw within the casing aFrer cac

operation will take carc of this'

The split carcasscs xre nevcr allowcd to touch the flor

Instcad they are to be hung or placed on tablc Bone pieces a

to be safery disposed. Ly*ph nudt' "t 
to be excised carelul

wherever po..ibi..1'h. irbl. tops should be cleancd thorougf

with hot watcr and chcmicals such as sodium carbonatc' Cutti
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a36[ opcr.rrion shiltt. rve ll supcrvi.scd.

re floo[
ieces arr During cleaning, it is importanr ro removc from thc surftacc

carelullJ 
as much organic material as possiblc to avoid protein failure o[

rroughl) 
tne 

,cnsuing disinfection and to withhold organic mattcr for

C,r,Iin1 
rurther growth of bacteria. Each part oIthe building should have

FLOORS AND WALIS
Floors should bc rnadc lcak proo[. Drains should havc

sufllcicnt slope to avoid rctcnti<;n' Thc wastc rcmoval on lloors

i, dun. in difli'rcnt stages such rts arc drv picking, lorcc rvatcr

w;rsh, hot wrtcr w.rsh, chcntical disinfcctants and dcgrc:rsing and

jcr warcr u'rsh. Thc drains should bc lrcquentlv cl.rccl<cd lirr

clogging at sicvcs cspcci.rlly bv blood clots, picccs of flcsh, and

,inI*s. Thc walls should bc madc bird proof vcntilatcd. Thc hrll

should be made inscct frcc rvith elcctronic rcpcllants.

EFFLUENT TREATMENT
Blood and thc wash water are to bc meticulously trcatcd

belore being relcascd. Ingcst:t, cxcreta and the pauncl'r manurc

are to bc judiciously disposcd in a biogas plant For cncrgy

gencrarion in thc slaughtcr lrousc. N{anurc pits should bc

imperuious, and never allowcd to ovcrflorv. Thc biolcrtiliz.crs

from blood and manure can add to thc ro,cnuc of thc proccss

and reducc pollution. By products rcmoval, whcn outsourccd

should be carried out quickly.

PERSONAL TIABITS AND TryGIENE OF THE
MEAI HANDLERS

The common personal habits such as unguardcd cough,
snecze, licking the fingers to touch papcrs, nose picking, opcn
spirting, fingering the nosc crc arc against the hygicnic
principles. Hair should be kept tidy using a cap, ner or hcad
scarf. Hair and dandruff can spread Staphylococci to thc food
stuffs. Thc use of tobacco in any fbrm should be prohibitcd in
the slaughter house sincc it facilitatcs conracr with saliva.
Diarrheic meat handlers and persons with wound r.rot only in
hand but anfvhere on rhe body are carries oF contarnination.
Protective clothing, preferably light coloured, made of drip-dry
labric eases the daily laundering. In addirion ro rhe foor opcrated
hand washing basins, shower-baths in the changing rooms
enhances the personal hygiene. Resr rooms and provisions for
keeping personal belongings such as dress in cubiclcs should be
provided. Education on good standards ofhealrh and hygienc for
all those working in the plant should be provided. It is wise ro
remember that food should not be touched with bare hands
morc than what is absolutely ncc€ssary.

CLEANING IN SLAUGHTER HOUSE
The main concerns oIcleaning are

I To remove the coatings of remnants of products and dirt.

2 Tb reduce the number of bacteria on rhc surface of
machines and utcnsils, preparing the field for a following
disinfection.

CLEANING METHODS
Cleaning cen bc donc by

1. lhnd, using brushcs

2. Clcaning in placc (Cll,) rncthod - ro clc:rn [)ipc s),srcrns,

trnl<s and mechincs rvirhout tli.sasscrnbling thcrl

3. Flushing rvith lorv prcs.surc (lcss rhar.r l00psi) and r.rsing

rnuch rvarcr with chcnricals.

4. Flushing rvith high prcssurc (abovc 100 psi) rnd litrlc
watcr.

5. ['oam clcaning - chcniicrl.s are incorporrrtcd in rhe lirrrrn
rvitl'r a contact pcriod of' l 5-20 rninutcs end u,a.shing
arvay Iatcr.

DISINFECTION
Disinlccrion is tl.re mcthod of rcducing thc numbcr of

bacteria living on surfaccs. Disinfcction can bc donc using

1. I-leat - Surfacc rempcrarurc shoulcl risc to 700 C end
abovc. But organic dcbris if any.should lrc llrst rcmovcd
to prcvcnr coagulation of protcir.r lcading ro layer build
uP.

2. I-Ior warcr - Equipnrent parts and utcnsils arc immcrscd
in hot watcr at 800C.

3. Steam - for tenks, pipcs and orher parrs which are not
casily reachablc. Stcanr may damage plastic machinc
parts. Condcnsarion of water aftcr steaming can bccomc
a bactcrial growrh mcdium in pipes and tanks. Hcncc
steam disinfection has to be rcpcated.

,1. Chernical Disinlcction:- Thc most irnportant are

(a) Chlorine and products liberating chlorine
Thcy are the superior chcmical disinfccrant commcrcial

products have 100-120 gm. chlorinc pcr litre . Lowcr prices and
widcr rangc of action arc thcir arrraction. Working solutions
should have 200-250 rng of acrivc chlorinc /kg. Disadvantagc.s

are cnvironmcntal conce rn and corrosivcncss. Also it turns
inactivc with organic debts.

(b) Iodophores
Thcy necd a short cor)racr tin-re and a broad spectrum of

activity. Working solution should have 25 to 50mg / ltr of activc
iodine using pH .4 rnd hcnce may bc used in combinatior.r rvirh
acid cleaning agcnts. 'Whcn activc iodinc is prcscnt, ttrc colour is
ycllow and is colourlcss whcn activity loscs. Corrosivcncs-s

de mands flushing away with clean warer.

(c ) Quaternary Ammonium compounds
Thev arc less corrosivc, non roxic and are good cleaning

(Continued on Page 60....................)
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